
THE CITY.
GENERAL NEWS.

Col. D. Hill, U. S. A., Is nt the Tremont.
H.D. Dnrphy, New York, at the Gardner.
Louis J. Levy, Harlem, N.V., Is at the Gard-

ner.
\V. L. Scott, Erie, Pa., Is a guest of thePa-

cific.
1). Bain, Buffalo, Is registered at the Sher-

man,
Judge J. M. Butler, Indianapolis, Is at the

Pacific,

George M. Bscm, Rochester, N. Y., Is at the
Gardner.

R. C. Jefferson, Woodstock, Wis., Is at the
Sherman.

George R. Davis, New York, Is a guest at the
Bberman.

L. A. Babcock, Buffalo, N. Y., Is stooping at
the Gardner.

IHrom Sibley, Rochester, N. Y., Is sojourning
at the Pacific.

Luther Sanders, Buffalo, Is among the guests
of the Tremont.

D. L. Goff, Pawtucket, R. 1., Is one of the
guests of the Palmer.

A. P. Blunt and C. W. Foster, U. 8. A., ore
registered at tho Palmer.

The Rev. A. J. Bray, editor of thn Canadian
Jntpteior, Montreal, la a guest of the Palmer.

J. n. Cheney, Vice-President of tho Bloom-
ington, Muncle & Mississippi Railroad, is nt the
Pacific.

Thesate of certificates nt the Post-Office has
been stopped, with no prospect of its commenc-
ing again.

Thetrialof William Carey for the murder of
Ids brother-in-law, Max Hegweiu, will begin to-morrow morning.

Ex-Senator R. J.Oglesby, of Illinois, and cx-
Qov. C. C. Washburn, of Wisconsin, nre domi-ciled at the Pacific.

Q. H. Chapman, attorney of flic VnmlallaLine, and J. H. Stewart, General Superintend*
cat of theKankakee Line, arc at Die Palmer.

1 D. W. Hitchcock, General Western Passenger
Agent of the Chicago, Burlington «fc Quincy
Railroad, St. Joseph, Mo., is at the Tmnuut.

Gen. E. S. Bragg, of the 'Filth Wisconsin Dis-trict, passed through the cityyesterday, enroute
to his home at Fond du Lac, registering at the
Tremont.

John King, Jr., Vice-President of the Balti-more &Ohio Railroad, ami E. 11, Waldron. Gen-
eral Manager of Die Lafayette. Bloomington &
Western Railroad, are ot tiie Pacific.

MarcusW. Brown, said to bo an attorney, wascharged before Justice Brnyton yesterday with
oblalnlugSlOO from Mary Jlcckner by false pre-
tenses. The case went over to the Dili Inst.,Brown giving hall.

The new armory of tho Sixth Battalion, corner
of Wabash avenue mid Von Huron street, willbo dedicated on the I7tb Inst. There will borecitations, music, and o dress parade, and theprogramme will end with dancing.

Tlic temperature vesterdny, ns observed byMannsse, optician, 88 Madison street (TinmJNß
Building), was, at Ba. m., 50 degrees; 10 u. m.,55; 12 m., 53; Bp, m., 57; Bp. m., 54. Barom-eter at 8 a. m., 29,00; 8 p. m., 29.55.

Gen. W. D. Whipple, of Lleut.-Gon. Sheri-dan’s staff, returned to tho city yeslcrdnv aftera week’s sojourn ot Long Lake and Chippewa
Falls. Tho party reduced tho number of black
bass In that region by about 250, and they didn’ttry very hard either.

Copt, JamesKeaho died yesterrtav at Ws res-idence, 142 South Green street, of heart disease.The deceased came to Chicago In 1810, und was
connected with marine and Insurance interests
until about a year ago. His remains will botaken to Notre Dame, 2nd., for Interment, on
the 10:20 train over tho Michigan SouthernBoad this morning.

The young man named Build, who has beenmentioned several times by Tim TmmiNC, ond
who was adjudged u insane and u pauper” In
the Countv Court not long ago, has a brother,an Episcopal clergyman, well known In thlscltv,and ot present pastor of a church lu this State,lie bos also a sister living in very good circum-stances near Chicago.

Saturday evening at 0 o’clock, Policeman P.
A, laylor found a man giving the name of
James Keboe sitting on the curb wall at thecorner of Adams and llalstcd streets, apparent-ly quite 111. He was taken tobis homo, No. 143
Green street, whore he wos attended by Dr.Bradley, flo died at 2:30 in tlio morning.Heart-disease was the supposed rouse.

Ernst Rosenthal, a youngster living with hisparents at No. 294 Fourth avenue, yesterdayran away from h|» home with two of bis play-mates, the trio having determined to go West Insearch ofadventure. He Is described us of darkcomplexion, Jewishcast of countenance, darkhair and eyes, and wasclad In a black mid white
mixed coat and pants, no vest, und soft blackfelt hat,

Justice Wallace hod three changes of venue
from the Armory yesterday, Frank Clark, acrlnpled fellow, charged with the larceny ofspnm bedding, was held lu *3OO hall to the
Criminal Court. ThomasHutchinson, a coloredman living with a white woman, was fined $5for ao assault upon thu woman, and went to theBridewell in default. MaggieDunn, accused ofstealing a watch, was discharged.

At 0:15 yesterday morning John W. Bhcr-wood.whllegoing east Jn Madison street-carNo. 380, was taken suddenly 111. The conduct-or, John Forlcr, conveyed him toHolland'sdrug-store, at thu cornerof Desplaltiesund Mad-Ison streets, where ho shortly afterwards died.
Dr. Vincent, who attended him, was of tlic opin-ion that heart-disease was his complaint. De-
ceased was obout 51 wars of ago, am] lived withhis familyac No. 3W (Vest Monroe street.

•ThoSLOcorgo’s Society held a regularmonth-
ly meeting last evening at the Sherman House,Uoorge h. Gooch Jn tlio chair. Tho VisitingCommitteesof tlio different divisions presumed
various bills, which wore audited mid ordered
paid, live principal business was Dm comple-
tion of the arrangements for the picnic to bogiven‘‘Waterloo Day,” Juno 18, at South Chi-cago TurnerPark. ut One Hundredth street,near theLake Shore A Michigan Southern Kail-rood. Variousattractions were provided tor,ami a complete success Is anticipated.

The report of the Uonurtmeuf. of PublicWprks shows that during the mouth of Alov 127building permits wetu issued, 3d of whichwere for the South Side. ft) for the NorthSlue, and 59 for the West Side. The total costof those bufldlngN was estimated at $911,509,of which Uie South Side absorbed $337,000; theNorth Side, $362,000; mid the West Side, $312,-500. During the mouth fho chances mid ro-i,l^Xa^author,zcd entailed an expenditure of$109,000. ihe total estimated coat of ihe build-ings erected this spring |H . *2,H00,0U0, represent-hig 12,954 feet of frontage, as against 11,451feet for the corresponding mouths of 1878.
A meeting of the Vestry of Grace Kplscopol

Church was held in the vestry-room of thechurch at 4 o’clock Sunday, pursuant to a cull9l Ow llcctar. Pnuni, U"i Hector, >lcM r«.I-.y, Bliolow, Walker, rack. Buck, mill Drew.Up motion, ilie following was unanimouslyadopted; “/fcsolwd, Thai the Vestry of GraceChurch have ufeard withgreat sorrow the newsof the death of Hibbard Porter, for many years
conopucd with the Vestry of thU church, one ofits rounders, and a faithful friend of all its for-tunes. They desire to place on record their ap-preciation of his many virtues, their thankful-ness to God for his bright Christian example,their trust that he has entered Into the rest Unitrootainath to the people of (iocl uud their sym-
pathy for bis bereaved family,"

Tim report ol uio Uatlmonr of tho Uarrl.trial, published In Sunday’s paper, was soT,,ortl 1w'JVk loF.r« Uio Impression that it wasHarris him**! f who bought out Voo & Co., hitemployers, with the money which ho stole fromUiero, Buch was hardly the ease. The greaterpart of Uio money with which the buying outwas dons wu iurulslicd bv Merrill, a memberof the now hrm, Harris putting nearlyall of the$7,000 which ho stole Into his Kbonsu ou FraSSavenue. Nor were his employers so hard hit hvhis thefts os to be forced to sell out.. Theircapital was not Impaired, but the businessowing to Harris’ peculations, was not a suih-clcntiy urolitable one. The report was also in-correct in stating that one of the Yoes was em-ployed subsequently as a salesman by Uio new
firm of Harris &Co. Buch was nut thecase.

Ju accordance with tho extensive examination
set on foot by the orders ol Qett. Bherldsn,voluminous reports continue to bo received atmilitary headquarters In this city respecting thoemigration toward the Indian Territory. Lieut,
Sweeney, In command of a detachment of Uioiourth Cavalry, report* that the alleged Car-
penter City docs not exist. There was a pointon the North Fork at which It wiu Intended toerect a mill, and which was probably Uie pro-
posed site of tho town. All the people whocame toward that point proposing to settle
turned back, or were driven back by CapL Wii-on his way to Vlnlta. Mr. Woodland,1 J.‘? Indian Agent for Urn SacmlFox. Ktckapoo,Bbawuce, and PottawattamieIndians, is of me opinion that there wJJJ be nofurther troublein that vicinity. CapUJohuJ.

Copplnucr, of tho Sixteenth Infantry. report*
from Baxter Springe, Kan., that no dottier*aro
now entering the Territory, although an occa-
sional wanderer passes. Probably not moro
t'*an (on families have entered from that point,
four nettling on the Qnapaw latuls, the othersdisappearing. Four families hayo been removed
from this district. The excitement has entirely
disappeared.

no council meeting.

Theelection was too much for the Aldermen
last evening. They wore In no humor to trans-
act business, and consequently ihe few who put
hi an appearance at the Otv-IJaIJ agreed to ad-
journ Um meeting of the Council (orone week,
which was done.

TUB RRI3B HOSPITAL,
Previous to 1871 the United Hebrew Relief

Ass»vclathm erected the Jewish Hospital «n
North LaSalle street, near Schiller. Itwas de-
stroyed in the tiro of that year, and has never
been rebuilt. It is tow announced that Mr.Henry Frank, of this city, has appropriated the
stun of 830,000 of the estate of the Into Michael
Itcosc.of San Francisco, for the purpose of again
erectingn hospital on tin* site of the formoronc,
and that Henrietta RosenfeW and Jacob Rosen-
berg, also of this city, to whom bequests weremade hr the willof Mr. Reese, willadd SSO,OL‘O
to Mr. Frank’s donation, the only conditionsof
the gifts being that thestructure shall be known
as the Reese Hospital.

THIRTEENTH WARD IMPROVOMBNTB.
The Improvement Club of the ThirteenthWard held a meeting In French’s Hall, corner

of Unbhard and Oakley streets, last evening,
Mr. T. 11. Drake In the chair. The Special Com-
mittee of Three, appointed at the last meeting
to wait on the Committee on Buddings null
Grounds of the Board of education ami repre-
sent the interests of the Club, reported Umttimvbad not been able to do anything, and askedfor further time, which, on motion, was grant-
ed, and the Committee instructed to wait on
the Board of Education Committee, and try to
Induce the members to build a larger school-
house thiVn the one now contemplated, ami askthem to use ull the money appropriated fur thepurpose; also to wait upon, the Common Conn-
ell and urge the claims ol the Club. A sort ofneighborhood talk was then Indulged in lor a
season, after which the Club adjourned until a
week from to-morrow night.
MONTHLY RBI’OUT OP nULLWINKLB’B FIRS IN-

SVRAXCB PATHOL
Tlio following is the showing for May, 1879:

Total number of alarms, Til; stills, 53; second
alarms. 5: second mid third combined, 1: und I
general alarm. Tliccauses were as follows:
Communicated, *fo: sparks from chhnnevs, 18;
false, 12; chimney fires, 10; children withmatches, (I; mnllelousnesm 5; unknown. 0: ex*
plosion kerosene lamps, 4; sparks from loco*
motives, -I: defective chimneys, 4; Inccudlnrv,4: carelessness, 3; spontaneous, 3; rekindling,
3; boiling orerof tar,2; smokv stoves,2: over*
healed chfmncys,2; boys lighting clears, a; ami1 each: sulphur too near broom-coni, defectiveHue, ItrtiKlon of shavings, Ignition of straw,spark from pipe falling on blankets, oil-stove
In draft, bonfire, gos-jet In show-window,urease on burning hay, sawdust against
steam-pipes, dear thrown amoiur rubbish,
rags In basement, window-curtains against
gas Jet, boiling over of varnish, Ignition of
eurtniu from lamp, lightning on wire, crease
boiling over on stove, carnet near stove, rootnear blast-funiacc, sparks from smoke-
stack, bursting of talluw-tank, boys with fire-
crackers, defective stovepipe, box on boiler,
overheated furnaces, tramps, defective furnaces,
overheated basement, lightning. cigar-stub Incrack, smoky chimney mid spark on sawdust.
Of the buildings, 111 were brick, 103 frame, 5
brick and frame, and were occupied as fol/owa;Dwellings, 48; barns, 20; buildings with rented
rooms, 0; saloons ami dwellings, 4; notion
stores, 3; boarding-nouscs. 2; tenement-houses,2; blacksmith shops, 2; tailor stores, 2; smeltingworks, 2; and one each—smoke-house, switch-
house, cooper shop, broom-corn dry shed, hackshed, jewelry store, loan office, smokehouse,lumber dry-kiln, lumber-yard, schoolhouse,
meat market, furnished rooms, bakery, ollices,confectionery, broom-corn storage, cigar store,
furniture manuiactory, grain storage, tannery,
packing-house, QtUecs, rented rooms, dry-kiln,Hour awl feedmill, baby carriage, and toy man-
ufactory, brass foundry, carriage manufactory,
steam-engine manufactory, music strings and
while-lead works. Total Insurance ascertaina-
ble up to date, $339,524.93; total loss, *llO,-
403.1(1. Total foes to insurance as fur as settled,$-10,584.40. ’

ACCIDR.Vrt.
At 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon TheresaCrura, an Italian mendicant, 07 years of age,

after receiving alms at No. 0 Greeley place, up-
stairs, slipped and fell down the flight, break-
ing her left icg below the knee. She was atonce removed to her brother's homo at No. OSMichigan street.

At8:33 yesterday morning a horse and ex-
press-wagon standing near the corner of Hoi-sted ami Indiana streets were mu Jntopya Band-
wagon,driven by a man whoso name was nut
ascertained. Thu driver of the express-wagon,
Frame Zezlo, demanded nay for Die damagedune to his wagon, and n fight ensued, In whichZezlo had his right arm dislocatedot the elbow.

At 1:10 yesterday afternoon Frank Carlcton,10 years of age, was run down by an outward-
bound freight-train drawn bv engine No. JISOon the i’ittsbug. Cincinnati, & St.Louis Rail-road, William Vou Steinberg engineer, umlCharles Lausden switchman" The wheels
passed over thu boy’s legs close to thebodv, crushed them off, and sobadly Injuring him about tho abdomenthat tho entrails protruded. Thu little fellowwas taken to the home ot his parents, No. 143North Ada street, where ho died at 3:30 In the
afternoon. He was perfectly conscious duringmust of (tie time, and despite Uls terrible In-juries bore up wonderfully with the pain. Ac-cordlngto himself, he was walking along aside
track close to the train, and when about half
thu tralu had passed his foot caught In a frog,
causing him to plunge forward under Urn
moving wheels. He is said to have been asmart, intelligentboy, with ukindly disposition
that caused every one who know him to love
ami caress him.

Three men, each more or‘less under the In-llueuco of liquor, last evening at 7 o'clock drovefuriously across the Milwaukee avenue viaduct,
mid, when hut Desnlalncsstreet, the horse andbuggy sit tick Mrs, Jane Farley, an old lady 00
year* cl age.knocklmj her downunder the horse's
hoofs ami ihe wheels. One of the trio, after*
wards ascertained toho tue owner and the driverof the rig, halted the horse, Jutntwd out, andrun away. Ullicer Labium was in the vicinity atHi*? time, and arrested the other two, who at the
station nave the mimes of Albert Stlmuic and
Charles Hlcbcr. Mrs. Farley was found to have
KiilTered considerably from tin* shock,—someInternal Injuries tuul a broken lew. Hho
lias lived witli Mrs. Sterling at the cor*
tier of Lake mid Clinton streets, hut was
taken for treatment to the CountyIlatpltal.
While the policeman was engaged In attendingto her, ho left the horse and buggy in chuigool
a citizen, hut, while thoofficer wasat the County
Hortitllu), the owner returned ami took away thorkr by force. Ills ruse, however, will uot Droveas successful as hu thought, for the two yountrmen arrested truvo his imino snd address to thepolice, uud he will be arrested as soon as found.

THE CUSTOM-HOUSE.
The Internal-rovcDUo receipts yesterday

footed up $23,48(1.
Tho currency disbursementsat tho Sub-Treas-

ury yesterday amounted to $140,000.
The new petit jury in tho United Slates

Circuit Court will boon deckMonday, tho oth
iust.

The trial of the Custom-House cases will bo
resumed this morning at 0:30 o'clock before
Judge Dyer, in the United States PisctrictCourt. '1 lie evidence is all In, and tho lawyerswill have full swing In Urn spcech-maklng linelor about three days. All that is positively
known In regard to Uio order of tho argumentsIs that Mr. lioutclf will open, and .Mr. Campbellclose, fur Uio prosecution. Judge Hangs maycomo in botweca somewhere, although that hasnot been dolhiHely settled. Jt Is expected Umltho cwo willgo to Uio Jury about Friday after-noou.

Collector Harvey returned to the city Yester-day morplmr, alter utt absence of aouie twoweeks lu Washington, wtdUiur he went ou thedual mission of business mid pleasure, being ac-companied by bis wife. Thu business was merelysome matters of detail with Uio Department,
mid he therefore hud uolhlng of any public In’lorcst to report. CommissionerKsura called ou
him durhitf Uie day, and after lunch both gen-
tlemep Inspected their prospective quarters Ip
thu new (Juvernment building, with which theywere hltrhly pleased. The Commissioner loftthe city last owning for Si. Louis,

Collector Uuiithreceived a circular from Sec-tary Sbunuau yesterday, stating that previouscirculars are so amended that books imported
through thu malls may hereafter bo deliveredUDon payment of duties. Heretofore, underpreviously existing regulations, Importing booksthrough the malls has practically amounted toBmueuUiip. smco the articles so Imported woreliable to seizure and lorfellure. and thu personto whom they were consigned was put to thebother of opening extensive correspondencewith the Department. All this la chanced***** •

f|
wWch are admittedto the International malls, exchaugcdunder the provisions 01 the UniversalI’osial UnlouConvention. may, when subject tocustoms duty, be delivered to addresses la the-United States on payment of the duties, whilepnuted mutter, other than books, received lu

(he mails from foreign countries, ontlcr the pro*
vision* of postal treaties or conventions, mnv bo
delivered to the parties to whom It Is addressed
free of duly.

CRIMINAL.
It was yesterday reported (lint JamesHarri-

son, the young man assaulted by the cripple,
Patrick Mangnu, was dead. Such, however,
was not the ease, but. on (he contrary, he was
progressing finely, and Ids physician has every
hope of arecovery. Motigan has not yet been
captured.

Albert Wilkes, 15 yearsof age, yesterdaycame
home with a Pullet wound In his thumb nml
forc-(lnger, claiming that a cownrly assassin hod
shot at him. A policeman who Investigated
savs the hoy didnot (ell a straight story, and Is
of the opinion that the lad was practicing for
vim Fourth of July, and shot himself.

The evening of the 80th, Policeman Thomas
Walsh reported to the Hlnman Street Station
that a double harness was concealed under the
sidewalk at the corner of Sixteenthstreet and
Blue Island avenue. A watch was set for the
thief, but up to yesterday morning no one had
called lor it, and (t was taken to lbs station,where It awaits an owner.

three small boys named Joseph Lalour,Eddie Oldenstodt. and William Kirbv, stealing
cnr-plns, links, ami other Irons and brasses from
the Northwestern Railroad, wore vesterdnv hold
In $11)0 bond* until 10-dnv by Justice Walsh,
Thu railroaders have determined to put a stop
to this sort of petty thieverv, and, to that end,
caused the arrest of Frank Outsell)’, o junk-
dealer at No. 4 Dunne street, who was In thehabit of buying the plunder from (ho bovs.
Quitoa quantity of iron was recovered at his
place uoopa search-warrant.

Minor arrests: Michael Clark, larccnv of acarpenter’s piano from John Menwngun, of No.
41 Forty-third street: William Slater, larccnv
of an old harness, for which an owner is wanted:James McDonald. larceny ofa pocket-book con-
taining a small amount of cash, some
papers, amt railroad passes, from SamuelBradley, a switchman on Uie Michigan
Central Railroad tie Calumet. The prisonersave be took tho pocket-book bv
mistake. It was found upon his person whenarrested, but two of the passes were missing,he having sold them. WilliamCasey, who hasbeen in the hands of the police at various times,was again locked up at the Armory last evening,
charged with burglarizing the residence of Dr.Eldredcc, Nos. 10 nml 18 Eldrldeu court, andstealing therefrom several chandeliers.

Benjamin Dillon, a musician, walked Into theArmory shortly after G o’clock last evening, and
gave himsejf up, saying that ho had been as-
saulted In Fred Webber's saloon at 870 Statestreet, and had fired one shot from revolver at
his assailants, with the purpose of scaring
them off rather than with the purpose of
killing, and, knowing that his arrest
for the affair, was merely a question of time, hothought It best to give himself up. The pris-oner tells a plain, straightforward story which
la undoubtedly true, lie entered the saloon atabout G o’clock, and Henry Webber, the bar-tender, at once accused him of enticing away apianist who had been giving nightly exhibitions
of strength uml endurance upon a verr squeaky
and disorderly instrument. Dillon denied hav-ing done onythliyr of the kind, amiretorted thatIf the pianist hod been bettor paid ho doubtlesswould hare remained lu the position. He was
then ordered out of the saloon, and, refusingto go, he was set upon by Webber und not only
forcibly ejected, hut struck severely severaltimes. To protect himself hs drew ihe revol-
ver, and fired quo shot at random. They thendisarmed him, und hit him again several times.
It has certainly come to a pretty pass when theproprietor of a concert-saloon has to keep up
the reputation of bis own place by making all
the fights himself.

Justice Walsh, presiding for the first time In
the West Division’PoliceCourt, yesterday held
the following: John Boss, larcenyof *ooworthot clothing from Noll Sanderson, Harry John-son, and Christopher Olson, sailors on the
schooner C. 8. Johnson, a portion ot which was
recovered at J. Frank’s pawnshop. No. 25 West
Ilimiolpb street, :■ SI,OOO to the Criminal
Court; Augustus McNcalcv, the fiend
who outraged • little Clara Ellsworth,
waived examination, and was held m
*3,000 to the Criminal Court; W. D. Betze, as-saulting ami threatening Uls wife Annie and
her friend, Mrs. Johnson, 510 fine; failing to paywhich he was sent to' theHouse of Correction;W. i). Finnegan,'* Inallciously assaulting fitsroom-mate white bb Was asleep in bud. *25 fine;
Mrs.Charles Dcthlolf, disorderly, on complaint
of her neighbors, SBOO to keep the peace torsixmouths; Jennie Love and George Lee, the
keeper und Inmate ot i bagnio, *23 flue each;James Qulun, charged with robbing ThomasMason, of 29 ' West Jluidolpn street,of a silver watch''and n small amount orcash, while the two were out upon a spree, SSOOtotheSd; Bryan Sweeney, disorderly conduct,*SO Une; Patrick Haurnban, thieving vagrant,
*25 line: Patrick Walsh and Joseph Jackson,disorderly, *23 firiq each; F. Phlbr/ck, Vhlllp
Ward, J. Mattel, M. 1Murphy, and Daniel Ward,small boys who broke Into H. Hlrschluld’s barn
at No. 3j Fig street,' ana helped themselves to
his oranges and lemons, discharged, ex-
cepting the first two, who were fined$1 each; John Bolin, larceny from ThomasMcLaughlin, of No. 253 May street.
*IOO tojthe 4th. ' William Swords and JohnLeonard were arraigned ou achoreeof mayhem.
The evidence showed, that the latter was (he

aggressor, and that he bit ami chewed his an-tagonist’s fingers so badly that he will doubtless
loso two Joints. Swords hita piece ottLeonard'sear in self-defense, lie was discharged, andLeonard was held In *I,OOO to the Criminal
Court. Justice Summerfield: John Kcrwlnand John Councilor, larceny of five poolballs from James Egan’s saloon, No. 819
Slate street. S3OO to the sth; FrankWeston, attacking Michael Sheahan at the cor-ner of Clark and Taylor night,
and robbing him of u watch. SI,OOO to the Gth;Barnaul Aiken*, a supposed Insane man whoentered tho restaurant of C. A. Daniels, No.
575 Wabash avenue, and, upon being prevented
from setting the tables to suit hlmwolf, struck
Mr. Daniels over the head with a bottle, *SOO to
the Criminal Court; John Hynn, snatching o[to.’ketbook containing a small sum of
money from a lady some three weeks ago.
which act was witnessed by Joseph Stlukcl, sl,-
UOO to the 4th; Jacob Cblae. selling liquor tominors, *3OO to Hie 4tn. Justice Knufmon:John lloach, charged with stealing two over-
coats while visiting Ilk-hard Dolilinan.corner of
Oak und Wesson streets, *SOO to the 4th; DenUO'Hara, drunk, 840 line; Charles Ilosenerecn,larceny of clothing from P. Oils, of No. 23
Bremer street, which ho tried to sell ina saloon for 50 cents. *IOO fine; Franz
Schulz, larceny of a horse una buggy leftstindiug at the corner of North avenue and
Sedgwick street bv J. H. Ilaap, *SOO to the Oth;James Nolan, of No. TOrClybourn avenue, cut-
ting UU wife ou the acuk with a tabloknlfc,
*SOO to tho Gth: Henry Appel, disorderly. *IOO
firm; William Kurtz, assaulting his wife re-peatedly, *3OO fine.

noTKE AimrvAiiS.
01UNI) PACIFIC JIOTBU

J. Osborn, New York. ;8. Bankoy. 8. Francisco.
W. b. Sampson.Cindn'tl.M. c. Short. New York.
F. P. Ireland. Nebraska. iO. K. Stevens, Clovol'd.11. E. halt. Hocliestor. J. Loncluv, Huston.
A. P. Swlncford, Marq'to.lO. U. Filloy, HU Louis.

X*Al.l! 1311 HOUSE.
J.H. Bradford.MUvr’kea, W.llallowcU.Mln'ftp'lls.
Pusbc.v hesld, VViiin'kioif. L. O. Crocker, llesiun.
A. D.Uihvortn, Hancock. B. L. Hal), New York.
A. (L Greeley, Hoitoii. T. 8. Lambert, N. V.If, li. Hawkins, Detroit, T. O. Headman, Pbll'a.

BUBBMAN UOtTSB.
E. Reynolds, Milwaukee. W. U. Wilson, Uoiloq.
Wok untge, Dixon, ill. J. D. Lawrence, N, Y.A. Cooper, Denver, JI.U. hilling,Uen'vs.Wis
Jijo.Telling,Milwaukee. J. 8, Stevens, I'eoriu.
Jno. M. Way, boston. T. F. Temple, Boston.

TUIMONT HOUSE.
Dr.M. P. Francis,Boston. iLawr’uce Dunbar. Ean F,
P. U. Williams, Valp'raiso J. E.Edmuustcm, Lmnl'u.
W. W. U tifstoD, Detroit. jL. A.Fuller, Huringdeld.
P.M.Anusblo,Jr.,N.O, 111. U.Loomis, Naperville,NV.J.Hoyle,Milwaukee. {Milton J. Hardy, N.Y,

UAUUNBIi UOUBB.
flsranel Thompson, N*.Y. Accrue S. Pratt, Boston,M. 1,. Hooper, Poston. T.A.Fuller. Knrliißdeld.
Clinrlus Falioni. M. Y. U. XI. llscun, I’niladelnhls
James Moore. at. Leals. M.W. Hanks,ludianau'llsA.L.tiercomb, St. Louis. P.l\'.Otmsioad,Lsßalle.

THE COMMEUCIAE OEXJB.
TilBlit Tim* TO POSTON.

Tho arrival lu this city Ucc. I£l, 1877, of the
Boston Commercial Club, oq a visit to the busi-
nessbrethren of Chicago, put an idea into the
heads of several of our merchants, and when
the Eastern gentlemen had gone borne, well
pleased with Western hospitality, It took shapein the formation of Uie Chicago Commercial
Club. L. 'I. Letter was the first President. The
organization steadily Increased lu membership,
having uow sixty members,—representative
mercantile men,—and Is lu a nourishing condi-
tion, with J. W, Voane ut the head. A club
dinner Is given ouca a month, sad theInformal talk at such gatherings about
business and public allairs is profitable to
thu members. Lost March the Huston Com-
mercial Club sout on so luvltstiou to “Comadown and have a good time,” and Uie vocethereon was unanimously “Yea,** the time fordeparture being fixed June 1L A committee

consisting of George fa. Pullman, Anson Stager,
mid Marvin Hnghiu frns appointed on trans-
portation, nml nil the arrangements for going
arc niiont completed. The Club wilt leave In
the afternoon on a “special ” nmdn up of new
Pullman cars, and the train will not only bo tho
handsomest ever seen in the cmmtrv, lint It Is
proposed, if possible, to make the quickest time
between Chicago and New Vork. Arriving there,
the party will JournCy to Providence on a
Sound steamer, mid there will bn mol
by n special iralh which will reach
the Hub Friday morning. Of the sixty mem-
ber* ol the Club forty have said, "IMI go,” nml
among them are Gun. atagor, Goorpo M. Pull-man, J. IV. Donne, L. '/» Luitcr, A. A. Hprnguu,
Kdson Keltft. W.T. Raker, MurryNelson, O. W.
Putter, John B. Drake, George L. Dunlap, K.
W. Ilhitehford, John M, Durand, Franklin Mac-
Voogh, George C. Clarke, Nathan Corwlth, J.
Russell Jones, William Chisholm, J. M.Walker,
U. W. Walker, William Munru, \V. C, D, Oran-
ids. Col. Baleoin. A. I'VSoeocrgcr, John James,
J. T. McAulcv, K. G. Keith, John M. Clark, mid
C, E. Culver.’ An’ldea of what Is In More (or
the Clubcun bo gathered from the following tel-
egram from Boston "

"The visitorswit) be.met by a committee and
escorted to the Brunswick, where nil the choicest
rooms and several parlors Imvu been reserved
for their accommodation. After broaktastlng,
the Chicagoans will bu taken through the Stale-House ami City Hail, then down the harbor,whom they will inspect the city Institutions on
Deer Island. A pontoon-bridge Is being con-
structed between tho island and the mainland,
over which ike party will proceed to Point
Shirley, where they will bo feasted on
Hah and game. Saturday morning will
bo devoted to informal sight-seeing. Intho nliernoon a, reception ana ban-
quet will take place at Horticultural Hall, which
Is Intended toeclipse everything of the kindever seen iu Button. Tuo lower hall will bo
carpeted, hung withpictures, and furnished as a
drawing-room, and hero tho visitor* willmeet
the lenders In the literary, scientific, and mer-
cantile world, and It is intimated that the Court
end of Petmsylvanlu avenue. Washington, will
bu well represented. The banquet will ho gotten
up oy Lite proprietors of Young’s Hotel, mid
these gentlemen have liierallv been given carteblanche. On Sunday afternoon carriage drivesthrough the city and suburbs will bo fu order,
and It is Intended to take In Uie residences of
several members of the Boston Club mid enjoythuir hospitality, For Monday several highly-
attractive excursions have been planned, uud at
(I D. m. the visitors will leave lor porno.”

THE CduitTS.
TUB CONTEMPT CABB OP EDWIN WALKER

was expected to como up yesterday morning
before Judge Drummond, but was postponed
until Judges Harlan and Drummond can hear
It together, which trill not bo for several days.
It seems that under thn. foreclosure sale of the
property ot the Chicago, Danvlllo & Vin-
cennes Railroad, some old Iron compris-
ing o side-track was claimed by Hln-
dokopn, Dennison & Shannon, tho pur-
chasers. Mr. Edwin Walker, ou behalf
of a client, caused execution to bo Issued on a
certain Judgment, and levied an this iron ns tho
property ot the Chicago, Danville & Vincennes
Railroad. Tho purchasers at thu foreclosure
sale then roplovicd tho property, and subse-
quently made several applications to have the
ease removed to the United Stales Courts, oil of
which were overruled, ou the ground that the
cqso was not removable under the act ot 1875.
Thuease was heard in due time, and finally the
nlnintllls dismissed their suit, and judgmentwas entered for the return of tho propertv in
pursuance of the statute. A suit was then be-
gunuu the replevin bond, on widen John U.Drake was one of the sure'lea. Hindu-
kupn, Dennison, ami Shannon then filed
a bill in the UnitedStates Circuit Court against
the plaintiff In this suit on the bond, and an In-junction was Issued against the latter, ids
agents or attorneys, restraining them from
going on with that suit. Adairs remained in
this condition for about a year, when RdtvJwWalker, as attorney for the plaintiff in this
suit on the replevin bond, dismissed that suitos to all but Drake, and entered up Judgment
aguuisthim by default fur thu value of thn Iron.
This operation of entering up judgment and
Issuing execution after thu Injunction order was
Issued is tho specific act of con-tempt charged, and Incidentally there comes
up a conflict of Jurisdiction between
the State and Federal Courts. Mr. Walker
claims he was not unjoined, and that In his
aetlon ho was only doing his duty to ids client.
Thu matter will probably be heard in a lew days.

tub qcuman-aMeuican uank.
Justus KKlau, Receiver of (he Gcrman-Aieorl-

can Rank, filed nreport yesterday, ehowlnga bal-
ance on hand May 1 of $1,128.78; paid on ac-
count of dividend, 950.23,11)1(1 ofllcu runt, 910;leaving a balance ou hand of $1,1)70.50.

ITEMS.
The case of the Pittsburg, Cincinnati & Bt/

Loula Railroad Company vs. The Columbus, Chi-
cago &Indiana Central Railroad was set before
Judges llurhm and Drummond yesterday, but
was postponed to to-morrow* afternoon on ac-
count of thu absence of Gov. Hendricks, one of
the counsel In the ease, who is engaged lu the
trial of the Jennings Countv election case.All the State courts were closed yesterday.
Thu clerks* offices were open a short time and
bit suits were filed. The Federal courts were
open as usual.

superior court in ihiirp.

George F. Delbert began a suit for SI,OOOyesterday against A. Moore, W. W. Moore,
Henry Moore, and William ICuizc.

Uenjamiu Lombard, Jr., Hied a bill against
Julia Ami Jurden and others to foreclose a
mortgage (or 59*5on Lot 22. lilock 11, In 'lav-
lor’n Subdivision of Ulock 1 hi Assessor’s Di-vision of the Eytof tbu N W )■{ of Sees, 8, 219,

TUB CALL.
JumiK lIAHLAK-Flrst National Bank vs. King,

at ha. in.; I’almur vs. Lake Shore ,t Michigan
Southern KallrondCompany, at JO o’clock: uml
link- vs. CHy National Dank, at I’.’ o'clock.juniiß Diiumhomi— ln er.amuors.

JupiiK Ui.otioiiTT—Ueneral business.,1 units llvv.w—‘Tiro Custom-House cnees.
* Jumm (.lAitr—l2'.’. ana 400 to 558. except 40.1,4UO, -ITU, 515, QmirilU. Nocane on trial.

JI'UUK Jaueson—’72.864, City vs. Smith, on
trial. . i

JunuE Moone—No announcement.
JomißituuKus—No Jury until to-nfbrrow. Mo-tions (o-dav.
Junius .McAi.unTxn—Sot coses 2.70U, Chicago

Towing Company vs. Cash; and il,Kill, Delia vs.
Race, Nocase on trial.

Jiiimu: FAnwKu.~o a7.*l. Stafford vs. Colwell;and 2.2210, Junes vs. Jones.
Junes Wu.j.u»s—lßo, Tobey vs, Robinson, ontrial.

JUUOMHNTS.
Cincujt Coittit—Coymsios*—Kmaouol Sons-heliuor vs. Isadora ttoidstoln, $2,226.-James M.

h lower. Ilecolver. vs. C. If. Ilay, W. C, Whimsy,
ondJ. Q, McLaury, jl.OOO.na.

TIIE SOUTinm# DISTRICT.
fipee/alfll/patch'to The Tribune.

Brniaomuj, 111., Jmio 2,—The Juno term o(
the United Slates Court for the Southern Dis-
trict of Illinoiscommenced to-day. There are a
number of railroad'feascs of some interest dock-
eted. There are on the docket In tiie Circuit
Court two civil cases, 2.10 chancery, JJS4 law, andtwo criminal eases,—Ml .In all. In the DistrictCourt there IDO cases on the docket, bub none
of them arc important..iThey are: Civil, IM;United States civil, 22; criminal, 59; admiralty,IB; bankruptcy, a.

BViwnnx'S'
B.NOLaWOOD.

A very daringrobbery,was committed during
Sunday night or Monday morning upon the
store of 11. sV. Thompson, which U thu west
store ot Tlltolsou's Block, on Sixty-second
street, and between #3OO mul S4OO worth ot drr
goods and notions taken. The tblevas gainedan entrance to thu store by nrving oil a Iward
which was nulled over Urn trlass duots at therear of thu store nnd boring a hole through a
panel, turning the key,.which was loft in the
lock, and removing nvo bars which hold the
door. Once Inside, {|iuy seem to haveleisurely selected such valuables ns they
took a fancy to, not neglecting their own toiletas their old shoes and other apparel left in the
store show. The goods takenconsisted of silks,shirts, kid gloves, clocks,' Jewelry, (misery, and
ladles' and genw'Juinierwehr, which were packed
In bundles midboxes. About ‘J o'clock in themorning two of the im'nSvoro overhauled ut thucorner of Wabash uvcnUo and tiixiy-secoml
street by Officer Clancy ot the llydn Mark force.
They gave the names of Wilson andJohnson, and claimed to bo travel-
ing salesmen for a ITtuburg house,
and that their bundles and packages were
samples. The > officer thought the story rather
thin, arrested the men, and conveyed them tollydo Vurlc. When it Was discoveredthat the
goods wore stolen at Kmrluwuod, the burglars
were transferred to thu police headquarters of
the Town ot Lake, where Uwvarc now cuuUned.
The goods recovered, Mr, Thompson euvs. da
not Include all of Ids lots, fie therefore
thinks there must have been others concerned
lu thu rubbery. When tSkeu, thu thieves were
adorned with rings, jowplry, and otlier littery
with which they had Probably decked them,
selves whllo In the storu."TUa good recoveredwo valued at over $'M). . t t

PAH*.
A flro occurred at the house of Ur. Lewis,

Kenwood Court, ut half-past b on tiuinlay

night. Tlic damage was Very alight The tiro
brick in the grate becoming 100 hot sot firs to
Uio flooring.

TOM MOOUI3.
Hot? the Vont Itogn'ttcd the Writing of

Ills American Letters,
WUntMtthi ci Timet.

“Tom Moorcl Lord Ideas you. I met him
onco in Dublin; yes, amt talked to him, too, but
hi« visit to this country was before my time.”

Thu speaker stood yesterday upon the curb*
atone opposite Independence Square. “What
ulorioua memories those are,” he said, as he
liimst back from his forehead his straight*
brimmed silk hat, ran ids fingers through hln
iron-gray locks of curly hair, and pressed his
eyes us though trying toconjure up the past.
110was eminently iUttfd lo soeak of things in
Kngland over forty years ago, for at the tuneof
Urn accession of Queen Victoria to her throne ho
“although a Philadelphian born and bred—hod
obtained nut merely from the natural resources
of his mind, hut from Urn very nature of his
position, an entree Into the highest social and
political circles In the British isle. Ho went on
to speak lu those melodious though magnetic
accents that era this had thrilled many nssem*
binges,“for he was a public man os well as a
private gentleman,“H I can see Torn Mooro be-
fore mo now Just ns ho appeared In 1837, otul Ican hear the music of ids voice as I heard ft
then. 1 will tell you how I happened across
him. During my stav In London I spent many
pleasant evenings in the house of Lany Morgan,
“the wild Irish beauty they called her. Upon
ana occasion (lie conversation turned upon ire*
laud and things Irish, and I announced my In-
tention of paying n visit to Dublin. ‘Ah, then, 1
still Lady Morgan, ‘you must go tosee my sis-
ter, Lady Clarke. 1will give you a letter of in-
troduction to her.’ 1 gladly accepted this offer,
niul when I lauded lu the Irish Capital the first
thing I did was toput my hand In my pocket,
lake nut the letter toLady Clarke, and examine
the address, (or I was anxious, above all things,
to pay my respects to the sUtcr of my dear
friend Lady Morgan. Her house vraa on Sack-
vlllc street. You know SacUvlllo street (ram
your reading of Lover? IVclLthe lady received
me mostkindly,and.whcn I was about leaving she
pressed me to return to dinner at an early hour,
as she expected me to accompanyher to a con-
cert, and after that to visita bouse of a Mr.
o'Conuell,“lt was not Dan O’Cannoll, but a
brother or n nephew, or some sort of a relative
'to him. Well, to come to the time when wo
got to O’CouueU’s house, £ noticed sitting in
one comer of a eota a gentleman whose mien
drew my Instant attention. Ills hair was scant
and silvery, but very curly. Ho appeared
to be about 00 years of age. 1 had
just inquired of some one who tno gen-tleman was, when Lady Clarke tapped
me upon the shoulder mid said, ‘1 wish to In-
troduce you toa very dear friend of mine,’ and
then sbo led mo directly towards the gentleman
concerning whose identity my curiositybad been
excited. He. noticing our approach, arose
somewhat feebly. Lady Clarke presented him to
me as plain 1 Mr. Moore. 1 * Ah, 1 he said, lu the
sweetest and gentlest of tones, 4 this Is Mr. .

You arc from America, sirf*
“ * Yes.’ I replied, ‘ fromaland in which the

name of Thomas Moore is a household word.’
“ 4 Ah,* he said, “Jwero It not for those unfor-

natc American letters of mine. Thov must in-deed have left a bad impression behind me.*
“ • Whv,’ said I, ’ them Is scarcely a family

among the Indigenous inhabitants of every State
umt Territory lu the land to which your melodies
are not read or sung.*
“*Oh 1 do you assure mo of ttiatl 1 be said, inJoyful, anxious tones. ‘Do you mean to tell me

that they hold mu In fond remembrance among
your people I’ anil upon my answering him In
the affirmative, he continued in tones somewhat
mournful: ‘AM those unfortunate letters!
Would toHod that I had never written them IWould to God that 1bad never so acted) Rut
What has been written cannot be unwritten. X
wish ttiat It coula bo so.* . Our conversationcontinued in this strain for some time, making
numerous inquiries apout mutters and things
In America. Finally, Mrs. Clarkn requested
him to sing some of his own compositions, and
upon his hesitating she turned to mo ami said
that 1 especially wished it. Ho turned an In-
quiring glance toward me, and X said—anil X
meant ft, too—l would esteem It one of those
occasions to bo treasured up In my memory
mid never to be forgotten.’[i.4 1 will slug for
you.’ ho said, simply, and, grasping one of tnv
arms as though needing support, he rose to Ins
feet, and he did nut release his grasp until ho
had taken a sent before the plane, and even
there lie commanded me by a motion to remain
beside him. Then he sung, 'phi what glorious
melody that was. That harmony rings in my
cars even now. Ah, but ho hada voice sweet as
an/Koffan harp Jared In oil I He sang ‘ You
may break, you mav shatter, the vase if youwill,* and ‘ The harp that once through Taro’shalls,’ and half a dozen other ot his own sweetIrish melodies. When ho had‘got through what
bo plcjsed to term Ills ‘foolishness ‘ be askedme it 1 would not drive him to my carriage to
Ids home, and I bad scarcely finished
assuring him how delighted 1 would be
when he said, ‘X want to talk to you more
about America. 1 want to drive away thu feel-ing Unit yourpeople—l know you have thu feel-
ing no longer—the feeling that your peope have
against me’; and despite all. iny assurances of
the esteem In which mvcountryman held him,
lie still persisted that they must bo prejudiced
against him on account of 4 these unfortunate
American letters.’ Uiu writing of which ho evi-
dently so much deplored.”

Moore’s Personal, Appearance.
f.otv'on Corrt*ponil*nc4 tlatUinnrefl m.N. P. Willis has drawn a pen portrait ol Tom

Moore In 1855, and 1 beg to submit it: “Ills
eyes sparkle like a champagne bubble; there
is ukind of wintry red of the tinge of (he Oc-
tober leaf, that seems enameled on bis cheek;
his Ups arc delicately cut, slight, and
changeable as an aspen; the slightly
turned up nose cuntlrms the fun of
the expression: and altogether It Is a face
that sparkles, beams, radiates. ’The light that
surrounds him Is all from within.*” iic had a
small form mid Intellectual face, so Mr.Hall
tells us. witha rich mul sweet, gentle ami kind
expression. His forehead was not remarkably
high or broad, hut singularly expressive, linn
and full,with ergons ol music mid guyety large,
mid those of benevolence midvenerationgreatly
preponderating. He was active, almost restless,ami carried himself in that light, Jaunty air sothoroughly tiie gait of an Irishman. I nave aboyish recollection of once seeing Moore when I
lirst came to England. The eolebroted Cardinal
Wiseman was to preach at the church in Spanish
Place, near Manchester square, London,
utid Tom Moore was the attraction mid
distraction to the foreigners In that con-
gregation os ho sat in the gatlary front
row, and seemed to mo to look a larger man
than represented, os he carried hisbead erect
and wore a high-lilting still cravat. My only
mental notes of him are associated with hisbodily motion of symputhywlth the choir music,which in those days hud female and male voices,and not us now, when only mate voices In the
Catholic churches in Engiaud are permitted.
Jeffrey says ol him: “Ho is the sweetest-blood-
ed, wurmest-Ucartcd, happiest, liopefulest crea-
ture that ever set fortune at dollance; ami,”
continues Uw appreciate Jeffrey, ‘’there ts
notulng gloomy or hitter in his ordinary talk,hut rather a wild, rough, boyish pleasantry,
mure like nature than Ids poetry.” Bcuit said
of him: “Thereis a manly frankness, with per-
iod ease and good breeding about him, which isdollghilul."

A CARD.
To the Editor oj The Tribune.

CuicAao, Juno I.—'Wishing (o place aright an
Innocent party, and give the public the facts con-
cerning tha charge made against Mr, Jerry Monroe
in regard to his drugging or uslug foul weans to
defeat John Holder in his attempt to win the re-
cent walking-match at tne Exposition UuUdlng,
wo tako pleasure in saying that Mr. Monroe acted
as a friend to Dobler, liberally provided fur bis
wants throughout tne walk, and felt as strong an
interest in bis winning as any man could, as
Doblur made his debut as a walker at Monroo’s
Gordon, on Statu street. As to Monroe’s having
money at atnke on thu remit of (he match, he dla
not have a dollar so invested. To the above fads
wecheerfully sign our names.

Joiixkis Donum.
Wn.uau O’Urn ex,
Feu* MeAvov,
Joint Wanes,

Ills Trainers.

THE "COMING" STYLE IN FURNITURE.
A look through the immense stock of “art fur-

niluro ” at the Ctilcago Carpet Company’* signifies
(hat the days of the old, massive, high-tack bed-
steads are numbered. Everything lends to the
low, square headboards of the Eaatlako school.

HERE IS CHICAGO ENTERPRISE.
Albright & Keenan, corner Monroe and Fifth

avenue, was the Urmreferred to in these columns
yesterday as havinif aoid Ofty cases of Kentucky
jeans, vslttedatlUhWK), toa New York Jobbing-
bouse, *

A, NlhtlUtic Discovery,
Tlte ttuulan pollc* have at length discovered

Urn printing press of the revolutionary Journal,

'PHE ANNUAL lIM'KIM’ION OIVK.N UV THEX Ladles’Aid Society of thuFoundlings’Home willlake place at theHome, corner Wood and ilsdUon-su.,10-dsy from lla. id. till top. m. A fine programmehas been Prepared. Atamop.m. MUsKd.ly’s Kinder*gurten School will give « series of entertainingoihlld*lions. In the evening thoDickons Club will bo ores-cut. and torean act In fuurvantnmlmes fn>ro Dulhe*boys liallt also TlllloPrice’s earn Party, The aerrtcr*ut MUs Araholla Hoot. the New York soprano, andMUa Zu Kwluhelm, the pianist, have been secured.Tbo Ladles' Aid society will serve strawberries, ice*
cream, and cake throughout tho day. All friends of
thu Kutnu aw cordiallyinvited to be present.

<IMIKaKAVIurUK A MBKTIKO (Vf'tllK QUAD*X natesof WilliamsCollege,In Doom 44 Pacific Hotel,this (.Tuesday) evening at n o’clock, for the jiurposo of
rcorgatiDlng thu Western Association. AH are urgedto be present.
riMIE KKCM7J.AH MON’TIILV MKBTIXO OF THK1 Directresses of die I’rote.fant Orphan Asylum willbe held st theAsylum Tuesday sta j>. m,
flMlk ANNUAL iIbCKFTION OF TUB HOME OF
L the Friendless will be given Thursday, between 10in (be morning ami Hi at mahv. There wlllberoclta*lions, music, refreshments, etc.r l 'U J: usual mm.K-uKAUiSGs’nYwill be iriyon in themile-workroom.iao Wadlson-st., to to o'clock this morning. Allsro Juviicd.

rpilH, OF TUB CHICAGOX Mechanics* Institute will bo heldat aoDcarDoro-it.at flp. in.

WO. LATTIMUim WILL CONDUCT
-
TUB 008'.

. P«l tetnpttanco meeting In Lower Harwell Hallvmi Rvinlnff.

HALES,

W. A. BUTTERS & CO.,Tbo Oldest and LongestLsubllshed
AUCTION HOUSE IN OHIOAQO,

. i Uold their UegularTradoBale 1

Staple anu Fancy Dry Goods,
Clotlilug, Furnlslilmr Goods, ole..

V 1 W,,TA U ,5*J 1 MW o'clock a. in. UKOULAHbAIUKDAYbALB Furniture nnd General Merchan*eycrhuturdayatttsaoo'clock a. nj., al their sales.room. lTd lUuduipii-.t.
isjuNT's'ii uiinLiivi

IT
WORKS

JVomleix doc* IHJNT'Hlil..Ui£in ( la curingl>ru)>«y, iutgM'a Dlmm,Kldnuy, lllniiilcr. (Irina*
tv. anil }.lverCompUlHU.IIUNT'H UEJIKIIV
nna Untvci. UuU'uUoqur Incontinence tit imna,jMawtc*. uravvl, l*aln»In Mia luck. Loin*, andbldc.and Ua ncral liability.Hold by nil |>ru«tfUli.
Van i'l'tiaack. Stevcnwn6Co., \Vt;olct»10 and IteUU
Agent*. vj&UiLaku-at..Chicago.

\VEUDIN(i UAUOS,mm iNOTIirUV UAUHrtTfclcuam rtlyK'4. shur(««(Soilcv, LtMV Money,bunuuerr nod Flu*
• 79 SSwiilUKlun-tt.,

Cur, JJMruurfl.

JUNK 4, AT mm
WEUAESIJAY auction sale

OF

Boots, Ste&Sllps
Fulland Complete Lines of Seasonable Goodsmill*
offered,

OEO. P. GORE ft CO..ao and ftl Wabssh-sv.^
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howl awl Liberty. On the 7th w\l. the; entered
a house In Hu) Votnnclorskl Polk, SU Peters*
burg, ami seized 7,000 copies of the lastnumber
of thepaper, which had not yet been published.
The discovery was made ta cotwcquonvu of tho
previous bomber having been printed with typowhich wits recognized as helm;o( a special maku
and sold oulv hv one Arm. Ou applying to this
firm thu police were Inlormcd that the hist pur-
chasers of tvpouf .thu kind as that with which
thu paper was printed wore the managers of tli«prlhtlmrfor the .Ministry of Communications;
ami it wds then found on Inquirythat ee»crul ofthecompositors cmnlovod by tliat department
were Nihilists, ami ImU used the tyoq fur print*
log therbvolutlon&rv Journal.

EMI 0E COLOGNE.
Hr, Price’s odors ar« as natural as flowers freshly,

gathered. Try his Floral niches: iliaa Cologne*
waterat delightful fragrance.> t

DRUNKENNESS.
Dr. D’Unset, dlscovomrof the cinchona enro for

drunkenness, cores all eases, lloota’ls7 Palmer
House.

Tho Khedive its a llojr.
London 7>t<M.

A correspondent writing irotn Constantinople
envs the characteristics of the Khedive’s early
horhood have hut developed themselves fn the
man. iainnul, Halim, Nubar, cte., were all boys
together at tim Keole .MiJJtolrc at. Paris, amiIsmael was conspicuous lor his want of veracity
mid.pluck. He valued his sklu Immensely, and
always sneaked away when there was the chance
of n field. But even the terror of a licking
could uot prevent him from stealing from Uio
other boy’s desks, midpicking their locks.

Burnett's Coconinoprevents loss of hair.

“Forgel*Me*Noi" G*cent cigar, Havana Ailed,at Dawson’s, ail Stale street.

Indigestion, dysnepsia, nervous proitration. and
all forms of soncral debility relieved by taking
Mensman'e Peptonized (leaf Tame, me onlypreparation of beef containingIts entire nutritions

properties. It is nut a more stimulant like the ex*tracts of beef, but contains blooil-makinv. force*generating, and llfe*sintalnlnv properties; Is In*
valuable in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion. Herrons prostration, over*
work, or acuta disease: particularly if tesuHlug
from pulmonary complaints. Caswell, Hazard £
Co.. Proprietors, New York. For sale by drug*guts. *

MAURIAC3ES.
GORE-THOMAS-Mayae. at the Church of themm*

also, by llio (lev. Hrooke HerforU, Miss Anita D. uoroand Mr. Frederic 11. Tltottuu,

DEATHS,

SIcOILL—Mra. Carrla McGill. beloved wife ol DavidMcGill. Junel. at ll a. m.. aged 34 years.
Funeral trumthe residence. lid south Morgan-st..

the3d Inn., at 11 a. in,, toKoschlll.
CDnScraiiiou, I’a., and Glasgow, Scotland, papers

please copy.
HAUMiß—Sunday, JuneI, William, youngest son of

Charles and Mztle Barnes, aged H tnonths.Funeral Tuesday,Judos, at I o'clock,from residence.
Ol3Scd«fflßk-»l.
LEONaRD-Jud# 2, at his Iste residence, unrestMonroc-st.. Joshua Leonard, in the 75th year of HUage.
Funeral Tuesday, Juno 3, at It o'clock a. tn., by carsto Roaehill. .

jiooa.V—Junes, Mortimer Hogan.
Funeral fromhis late residence, No. 014 West Indl*ODO-sr., Wednesday, the 4Hi lon., at i> a. m., to hr.

ColumbklU'sChuruli, by carriagesto the NorthwesternDepot, and from thcnco by cars to Calvary Cemetery.Friends ate Invited.
HARBOUR—Monday, Junes, Caroline Harbour, aged

30, only daughterof Mrs. Harriet D. Uathour.ami sister
of Edward Harbour.

Funeral thla afternoon at 3 o'clock from 1140Forty*
flrtt-it. _

tJP'J'ortlsad. Me., papers pleasecopy. n

HANNON—June i. MUt Mary Hannon, beloveddauglucrof Johsunaand John Hannon,aged 17 years
and u months.

Funeral will leave residence, 431 West Krlo-st., at 11
o’clockp. in. sharp, thence by cars to calvary. Friendsare respectfully Invited toattend.

BHEICBOOD—In this .city, June 3. of neart disease,John It. Bbcrwood,agodssyenrsilmonths and3ti Jays.
Funeral nt the house. 3i!> West Monrou-st.. Wednes-day.«t ko'clock a. m. Remains will bo taken to Racinefor interment.
pv’Delawaro County, Hew York, papers please copy?
LYNCH—June 3. at No.0 I’lno-at,, John Lynch, of

consumption. iwtHMii years.
Funeral Tuesday, the 3dInst.by carriagesto CalvaryCemetery.
MOORE—At the residence of James Stinson, Drexel

Boulevard. -)»n. u, Isaac I. Moore, ofKentucky.
Remain* will be taken to Winchester, Hr.
ttr'Loulsvllle, Winchester, andßt.Pau> papers pleasocopy. ¥ *

' FAUR—Juno a, nt4a.m„ Kittle E., wifeof Marvin
A. burr,aged 3.»years.Herviccs at the residence, 51 Worren-nv.. to-mor-row (1 uesday) at« a. in. prompt. Friends are Invitee.Remains tobo taken to Beloit, Wls., for Interment.

KEAIIO—In this city, Juno 3. 1870, Capt. JamesKcaho, aged At yean.
Theremains willbo taken from his late residence, No.

tbocemetery at Notre Dame.
CURTIB—Junes!, at her rousin'*,Thco 11.Curtis, I ICOindiauvav,, Mrs. Lin Curtis, widowof thelate Josephs. Curtis.
'Notice of funeral hereafter.

DEAL GENTLY WITH THE STOMACH.
If Uproref refractor}*, mltcl diaclpllno la tho tiling
to sotIt right. Not «U the nauseous draughts and
boiusea ever Invented can do half as much to
remedy lu disorder* ns a few vrioeglassfula—say,
three a day—of Hostetler's Stomach Ulltora, whichwillafford It speedy relief, and eventually banish
every dyspeptic and bilious symptom. Sick head*
ache, nervousness, saliownens of tho complexion,
fur unon tho tausue, verticu, and those many in*dcscrlbablo and disagreeable sensations caused by
indigestion, ore too often perpetuated by Injudl*
clous dosing. An Immediate abandonment of aoeh
random and ill advised experiments should bo tho
tlrst step lu tho direction of acute; tbo next steptho use of this standard tonic alterative, which has
received the highest medical sanction and won
unprecedented popularity.

ANNOIiJUOEfftKNTS,
}>om)ca).

rpnß BEVBNTBESTH WABD ÜBPUDLICAN CWHI1 wjnnisct to-nightnlTstJOu'clock, at tan Chicago*
av., r«r thu transaction of business. All members uru
requested to bo present.

rnins~fltxfKiiSTii' ward nmJiiCTcAK’ cluiiI will holdIts regular meetingthis eveningat Myer*aHal). corner sigeiand Sougwlck-m.

PliMrrllaiiunitM.
A SPECIAL MBKTIN’U OK TUB BT. PATRICK'Sf\ Society wilt he held at« o cluck this evening lu theelubroomof Urn Grand I’udflo Hotel to take suilatduaction respecting thu demise ot the lamented Orn.Jamesshields. The friends uf tho deceasedsoldierand■talesman and citizens generally ore Invited toattend.

W. J. UNAUAN, Prcsldcut at. Patrick's Society,

C'IIIAUi.KS K. LKIMVILL CONDUCT*'I'IIiTNOON”
• meetingin Lower Farwell Hailto-vlay.

ritHK COMMKNCKMKNT kXEI(CiSKH~OK TIJKX Union College uf Law will he held Friday eveningat thu First Methodist Church. Judge.lames It. Doo*
little will speakou the "tiUleoand Duty of the mu*
promo Court of thu Hulled States in fielding tho
T.Hmiiltlun, or Great Veto Power, In our Hcljuimlc."The liiiportanro <>r tbosubject alike to thepeople.the
student ufoi:r(xdltfcaJ i»«{ltitltun*. and tho lawyer,
together with Judgenoulllitu'a thorough acquaintancewlthiliosubject, will combineto make this essay in*ture«uug Atm Instructive. Ttm oriental Quartette willbe In attendance. The publicare Invited.

BOVAI. nAK,mn^r^^

1 ■

Absolutelypure—made from Grape Cream ofhnoorted oxfiluslvely for mis Powder fnmi umv n;jjMrlct of i rincn. Always imlfonn and wtlol e.,i 1tt. ,fcoM only In cans by all llrorers. A paitn l ra“ nii%to any BiMress. boitncfl imln, on rvffjpc of Ji r. ~1IIOYAUIABISU ruVliKll «)„ ,7,
?°.T k\.;',on ‘: ll.,!4P l>o 'r‘,UM «9"t.iln alum; dasi-i™In tulle1. ' 5 aV° J "em' “hcclally "bonoffered t££s

ICTION bAtllS.
VOUU.

Elegant Carriages
■A.T AtrCTIOW.

To close the Estate of

WOOD BROTHERS.
Theentire atock of CarrlajceiMif that welPkoown tra

SOLD AT AUCTION
By VAN TABSP.LL dt KEARNEY, at

No. 84 FIFTH AVENUE,
Corner of Fourteenth-*!,, New os

WEDNESDAY, JVXE 11,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

The stock contains almost every variety of Pleucrt
Carriage, unsurpassed In designor ijuslliy. Ahoiwss
second-hand Carriages, In good condition. Dit u!i
will HE ABSOLUTE. WITHOUT UMIT OK UK-
SERVE. Catalogue* may ho obtained from theme-
Honcen, No.81Flfth-tv.. where, the Carriage*
on viewuntil the tale, nr from BROWN &IMIAV, me.cnsors to Wood Brothers, CARRIAGE JUIUiEIIS.
Factory and Wart-rooms,BROADWAY AN UTRUITT-
yiKTH-sr.. few route.

BV.OUO. I>. <>JOKi; & co’
80 and tfi Wabaih-av.

REGULAR TRADE SAT.Ti

HEX GOODS
TUESDAY, Juh* s. u!M a, m., Richly importanttothe Trade. OEO. I*. GORE ft co.. Aurtloncvrj.

TaUKSDAV; June.s, at 9:30 a.m.,
TRADE SALK

Grockery&Glassware.
A full assort tnont of W. G. and Yellow Ware will be

oCercd.
Also, afresh consignment of Glassware,
floodspacked lor country merchants.

OEO. F. POKE & CO.. Aoetfi.

Bv xMßt2i*:u &

CO.. General Auctioneer*, mi&so HindolpHu

CONTINUED SALE

Mr. Waters’ Collectioa
BRIC-A-BRAC,

Japanese Ware, Fine China,
Curious and Rare Potteries,
Old Colonial Furniture,
Votes, Busts. Droozcs. Old Engravings, TutXUii RujA

Mats, Ac., Ac.,

At 10 o’clock a, in.it 2:30 p.m.,
At I (15 Wabaalfav., cor. Moiiroe-st.,

Commencingat No. taton catalogue. , .
....FLKIINUKIM. UAltKhlt A CO.. Auclrt-

Mr. U. SCOTT, Jr., the well-known Art Au«La«r,
olflclates,

Ei.i sow* i*<».ui:ieov a <:o.,
Auctioneer*. <b so Itsudolph'tc.,

TUESDAY’S SAL:
Juao 3, at 0:30 o’clock.

SPECIAL FDBNITDBE SALE
New ami Secondhand Furniture.
Carpets. Plated AVare. CrocKery and Glassware*
Cigars, General Merchandise, etc., ete.

, *. KLisqs. poMKiiov&ca.
Auctioneer* TMandsd lUndoh-b

T)V CIIAH. K. IUI)I>I.\ .v CO.,
Xj Auctioneers, 137 aud lifu Waba*b-a>.

AUCTION SALE
BOOTS & SHOES

TUESDAY, JUNE 3.

DRY GOODS,

JjYlKiom

Claltsl Irlia® S%.The FurolUireofg Flftecn-lloom 11°“‘°’uv“ljane3.
(ho largo store, 7U and M btsio-s»-., ‘ aJ07lii,iwg«t »

at 10 a. m.Pfor convenience of vvijr fl"*tints Marbluitop Dr. Case Chamber aults.;
Urge iUrUle-Topbldelward. i medium »l-•l extra flue Velvet J’arlor salt. ,'VVi..ii. lUairrUtl*Terry I‘arjor Hull. I Urccn ItepVsrM• au t. » »“j Ltc«J’arli'r Suit. Base nhaira. flue "vatiwfCurlalos, largo Mirrors, fine. Hair t ook andPillows, Ucdd/ng. Brunei* and >wt>s tarp^e. lo

I‘arlor Moves, Crockery, etc..etc. . w nj nodtlva*The above Is a very floeaasortment. and »»*

ly be soul. Uy order of p COSVBUS*. Mortgage*

D. LONG. Salesman* * ~ _

Bv .11. .ii. !hah'i»i;i!S ‘'

;130and tyt Wabash-ar.

BOOTS, SHOES,
Ml) SJLIW*ekS’

AT AtJOIWN,
>

Tuesday Morning. Jumß, at 9 o
Um BMCUI roD.Uiol«ni of IWr »of» “

UwU* will »HI wW. !I, I I ••111 1"* * ’

GAlfß®

8


